Psychology has been described as common sense dressed up in statistics. It is a definition that I am not entirely happy with, because I am wary of invoking common sense. Common sense, after all, tells us that the world is flat, it's very obvious that the world is flat: you only have to look at it and the idea that it could be anything but flat is nonsensical. Common sense tells us that anyone with a severe facial deformity, or indeed a mild facial deformity, should have some kind of psychological hang-up and if to that is added a speech defect, then they are well on the way towards emotional disturbance from birth. The facts are different.
There is a contradiction within the literature on facial deformity. On the one hand, one can read what seems quite compelling evidence to suggest that any kind of facial disfigurement or deformity, plus a speech defect, is likely to be psychologically damaging. On the other hand, there is a body of experimental evidence which contradicts that. In this paper I look at both sides of the argument and then come to some resolution of the two positions.
To start with the arguments supporting the notion that a facial deformity must produce emotional disturbance.
'Tuppence only, step in and see. This side of the grave John Merrick has no hope nor expectation of relief. In every sense his situation is desperate. His physical agony is exceeded only by his mental anguish. A despised creature without consolation. Tuppence only, step in and see. To live with his physical hideousness, incapacitating deformities, and unremitting pain is trial enough, but to be exposed to the cruelly lacerating expressions of horror and disgust by all who behold him is even more difficult to bear.' That quotation is from The Elephant Man, and the John Merrick who was being referred to was indeed someone suffering from a very severe deformity'.
There is much support for the view that society regards people who look different as being different in many many senses. In a 1973 paper, Clifford'' put it thus:
'The person who is disfigured is marked, not because he fails to achieve the ideal state of being beautiful but because he has failed to achieve an unstated minimal standard of acceptability. This failure puts the person into a subgroup to which stigma is customarily attached.'
He was referring to the concept of stigma discussed in relation to 20th century phenomena, particularly by Goffinan who considered the links between the ancient
Greek habit of deliberately facially disfiguring wrongdoers and contemporary views of the out-group.
Studies of teachers lend support to the notion that children with deformities are an out-group. One" found that adults rated unattractive boys aged between 4 and 6 years as more aggressive than their good-looking peers. Teachers have been shown to perceive good-looking children as generally being much better behaved than those with less attractive faces, and in one study there was a mock court set up and people were asked to imagine that they were judges passing sentence on wrongdoers. The wrongdoers who were ugly were all given harsher sentences than the very attractive people. The exception was those who had been accused of being confidence tricksters; the good-looking confidence trickster got the longest sentence'.
That study was carried out by Ray Bull, who published a seminal article in 1974 in which he discussed the ways in which appearance can affect others' perceptions of the degree of sophistication, intelligence, imagination and even the religious beliefs of any Individual".
To add a caveat: Shaw used photographs of children and found that the perceived attractiveness had a 'negligible' part in determining judgement by teachers of academic, social and personality characteristics (Shaw WC, personal communication, 1980) . What I have been discussing so far has largely been the rather melodramatic major deformity or very heavy deformity, the Elephant Man type ofvery severe cases. Many people would regard a cleft lip as a minor problem. Here again common sense comes in, because common sense says that the worse your deformity the greater the psychological burden is going to be upon you. In fact, as Macgreggor suggested 6 • 7 and as I have observed clinically, this is not the case. There does seem to be a suggestion that minor problems may be harder to cope with than those in the moderate or even severe groups. Let me quote from someone writing about herself:
'There is a pull between who I am and the way I look. Do you accept me for who I am or do you pity me because I am different? Or is it because I look different I must be different? Why won't you see past the outside? Why did I have to go through emotional turmoil to find myself? Why did society's fears and ignorance keep me from learning to accept myself?"
That was written by a young woman with a cleft, not with one of the grosser deformities. One of the possible explanations for this phenomenon is that when one has a very severe deformity it is relatively easy to predict what is likely to happen when one walks into a room. People will stare, they will perhaps Based on paper read to Section of Odontology, 18 May 1988 0141·0768/901 070448-031$02.0010 turn away, they make rather unnecessarily unkind remarks, but certainly there will be some reaction everywhere one goes, apart from situations in which one is known. But if one has a relatively minor blemish one cannot make that prediction, because many people will pretend not to notice it. Some people will not notice it anyway, but many people will pretend not to. There is a degree to which people with a relatively minor blemish, will, because they are unable to predict what is going to happen to them, have their anxiety raised. It is well accepted that the more we can predict what is going to happen to us the less anxious we are going to be. A very good example of this is examination fears: when we are waiting for an examination we are anxious, once we have seen the examination paper the anxiety almost invariably falls away. It may be replaced by depression or panic but the anxiety is no longer there.
The other explanation for the finding is that there is always the possibility of hiding minor blemishes. A finger can cover a spot on the face, carefully trained hair can cover a birthmark.
I once knew someone with a badly shaped nose which was not obvious unless she was in profile. She spent an enormous amount of time and mental energy in sitting herself straight opposite any young man that she rather liked so that he would not see her in profile. She expended a great deal of mental energy in hiding herself, rather than in allowing her true personality to come through.
There is a growing literature on cleft lip and palate and psychological factors. Clifford" says that the birth of any congenitally deformed or handicapped child is a shock to a family system; he lists some of the findings that parents have reported to him of how they felt when they saw their child. These emotions include: grief, anger, anxiety, confusion, depression, disappointment, disbelief, frustration, guilt, hurt, inadequacy, rejection, resentment, shock, stigmatization and withdrawal. On the other hand, as Clifford himself points out, and as many have noted in clinical practice, these feelings are rapidly dissipated, particularly once parents learn what can be achieved surgically. People can see through the deformity to the personality of the child, and parents learn to see through the face to the personality. But there may remain considerable problems for the first few weeks for some parents.
Work on perceptions of children with clefts has often focused on teachers in particular. Some of the most powerful work has been on teachers' perceptions of intelligence. Richman asked teachers to rate children's intelligence and then compared their ratings with measured IQ. The overall pattern was that teachers tended to underestimate the IQ of the brighter children with clefts". That can lead to some children having lower expectations of themselves because they pick up the teacher's lower expectations. There is some evidence, not conclusive, that although children with clefts have generally average measured intelligence their level of achievement is sometimes less than would be predicted from that IQ. Interestingly enough teachers overestimated the IQ of the less bright; they were overcompensating perhaps.
There is a higher than average probability that children with clefts will have a hearing loss. It is worrying to hear that it is customary in some hospitals for a doctor to ask 'Does he hear all right, mother? OK, that's all right then', rather than routinely Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 July 1990 449 giving a formal hearing test to all children with clefts. A mild hearing loss can be a powerful determinant of poor school performance, particularly one that is undetected.
Less well researched is the possibility that the speech defect which is associated with cleft palate is more likely to be a source of embarrassment and disparagement than defects of the face. In other words, it is psychologically more damaging to have a funny voice than it is to have a funny face. The evidence I have for this is a study which I have recently completed, in which we took photographs of about 75 children and also made tape recordings oftheir speech. We showed the photographs to children who did not know them and played the tape recordings, and from the children's rating of the photographs and the tape recordings came to the conclusion that the voice is a more powerful determinant of low ratings by others.
The mouth is a potent source of information about people. These studies illustrate this. In one'", line drawings of children aged about 9 or 10 were shown to a group of children of the same age. The drawings were: one normal child, one child in a wheelchair, one with only one arm, one with obviously something wrong with the legs with crutches, one obese child and one with something wrong with the face, particularly around the mouth. The question put to the subjects was 'Which of these children do you like best and which do you like least?' Somewhat to my surprise the obese child was always, in several studies in America, rated as the least attractive, the least popular, and the child with something wrong around the mouth was ranked as next least attractive. I replicated this in England and found exactly the same results in London. I then did a cross-cultural study and replicated it in Holland and found different results!'. There the obese child was much more acceptable. There were a number of reasons put forward for this, one is that Holland, having gone through a period of severe starvation during the war, did not regard obesity in quite the same way as America or Great Britain did. The overall point that did emerge was that children with some kind of facial deformity were well down in the pecking order in all studies.
In order to examine this a little more carefully, I used line drawings of children with bat ears, with a squint, with a defect around the nose, with a cleft lip and with protruding teeth and a normal child. Once again children with a defect of the area around the mouth were the least acceptable!'.
The third study examined hierarchies of teasing among schoolchildren in Wales, and found that teeth came fourth out of 14 physical features in a sequence of frequency of attracting teasing, but that namecalling related to teeth caused the most distress 12 • So it looks as though children with clefts are well on the way to a psychiatrist's couch. But there is really no evidence of overt maladjustment among such children. Clifford 13 entitled his paper 'Why are they so normal?' Richman'v looked at 50 adolescents aged between 15 and 18 years old and found no more personality or adjustment problems than in a control group. There has been some suggestion that children with clefts are more shy, particularly at school, not at home, and there is also some suggestion that girls are far less happy with their appearance than boys. But when one looks at general, medium sized studies, there is very little evidence to support the idea that they do have a particular personality pattern or characteristic apart from the possibility of shyness, and certainly there is no raised incidence of delinquency or overt bad behaviour.
In summary: there are many studies that should lead us to feel that the children are going to be emotionally disturbed, but when we look at the children themselves we find that this is not so. The resolution that I would like to suggest is that it is a mistake to think that children who do not display overt disturbance or are not maladjusted on a rating scale are perfectly happy. The argument I would like to put forward is that any kind of facial deformity is likely to lead to an increased psychological strain and that really is where we are at. It is at that level, life is just that little bit harder if you have got a face which is out of the ordinary. But we are not going to find ourselves surrounded by children who are neurotic, aggressive bullies or delinquent.
I am thinking now of one particular boy. In fact he did not have a cleft, he had another form of deformity which was really quite severe, but he was one of the outwardly most pleasant boys that we have had in the hospital. Just before he was discharged for the last time, he was about 17 years old and moving off to an adult hospital, he became very reflective and he said 'You know I don't really want to be good-looking, I don't really want to be made into a film star, but I would like to have a girlfriend. I would like to be able to go to a disco without everybody looking at me' . Anybody meeting him would say, 'he is delightful, he is doing well at school, he relates well to people on the ward, he is psychologically intact.' But just a little bit of a probe suggested that it was at some expense that he had achieved this.
One other boy I am thinking of falls into much the same category. Everyone is pleased when he comes onto the ward because he has such a sunny temperament, he is so popular, he gets on well with the other children and indeed if we have got any difficult children, we are pleased when he comes because we know that he will look after them and will cheer them up. But once again, here is a boy who, when asked recently to draw, drew people, all ofwhom had masks over their faces. A boy who, when he goes out with a nurse, walks with his hand held just below his forehead to stop people seeing him. He would score zero on a rating scale of behaviour difficulty, he does not have any overt behaviour difficulty. He is doing well at school,he forms relationships well but beneath it there is sadness, there is strain. That seems to me the resolution between the apparent contradiction: the psychological problems are there, but we have to look for them.
